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Through the extraordinary
efforts of the entire community,
Powhatan was able to be open
for in-person learning almost
the entirety of the 2020-2021
school year. By following
guidelines from public health
and medical experts, we
successfully mitigated virus
transmission on campus which
allowed us to experience one of
the most “normal” school years
anywhere in the country. As the
virus has changed, so have our
strategies as we apply best
practices and modify our
approach with the goals of
keeping school open by
employing the most effective
methods. We will continue to
update our policies with an eye
towards a full return to pre-
pandemic school as soon as it is
safe. 

Guidelines from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention,
the American Academy of
Pediatrics and the Virginia
Department of Health
emphasized vaccination,
masking and physical distancing
as the best strategies for
creating a healthy school
environment.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-guidance.html
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://www.education.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/secretary-of-education/pdf/Embargoed-Interim-Guidance-to-K-12-School-Reopening_July--21-2021.pdf
https://www.education.virginia.gov/media/governorvirginiagov/secretary-of-education/pdf/Embargoed-Interim-Guidance-to-K-12-School-Reopening_July--21-2021.pdf


  
Health   &   Safety   Guidelines   

  

 

Face   Coverings    Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   will   wear   face   coverings   when   
indoors.   (Outdoor   use   is   now   optional   in   most   instances.)   

 

Physical   
Distancing   

When   possible,   students   will   be   encouraged   to   maintain   
three   feet   of   distance,   especially   when   working   indoors   
for   sustained   periods   of   time   and   when   outdoors   without   
masks   including   lunch   and   recess.   (Doorways,   hallways   
and   bathrooms   will   no   longer   be   restricted   to   specific   
directions   or   cohorts.)   

 

Gatherings   and   
Events   

All   events   are   tentatively   “on”   but   may   be   modified   to   
promote   health   and   safety.   The   auditorium   will   be   limited   
to   small,   in-person   audiences   and   many   events   will   be   
scheduled   outdoors,   weather   permitting.   

 

Hand   Hygiene    Teachers   will   continue   to   teach   and   provide   time   for   
regular   hand   washing,   especially   around   lunch   and   snack.  

 

Health   Screening  

Families   are   asked   to   monitor   their   household   members   
for   symptoms,   including   fever,   and   do   not   bring   sick   
children   to   school.   (We   are   discontinuing   temperature   
checks   at   school.)   

 

Quarantine     

Students   with   symptoms   will   be   separated   from   other   
students   and   parents/guardians   will   be   contacted   for   
pickup   within   an   hour.   Faculty   with   symptoms   will   be   
asked   to   leave   immediately   with   coverage   for   their   class   
in   place.   

 

Parents   on   
Campus   

We   will   begin   allowing   parents   indoors   on   campus,   first   
for   Back   to   School   Night   and   specific   volunteer   
opportunities   and   then   more   generally.   

 

Away   from   
Campus   

Families   are   urged   to   continue   taking   proper   precautions   
outside   of   school.   



  
Transportation  
  

● Masks   are   required   for   all   riding   students   riding   the   bus.   
● Buses   will   be   cleaned   after   each   route.     

  

Arrival   &   Dismissal   
  

● We   will   continue   to   have   separate   Lower   School   and   Upper   School   car   lines.   
● Families   with   students   in   both   divisions   will   drop   o�   all   children   in   the   Lower   

School   car   line.   
  

Classroom   Routines   
  
● Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   will   wear   face   coverings   when   indoors.     
● While   at   least   six   feet   away   from   students,   fully   vaccinated   teachers   may   briefly   

remove   their   masks   during   indoor   class   to   demonstrate   speech   and   language   
techniques   (specifically   in   Lower   School   language   arts   classes   and   Upper   School   
Spanish   classes).   

● Teachers   alone   in   their   classrooms   or   in   small   groups   of   fully   vaccinated   teachers   
are   not   required   to   wear   masks.   

● When   parents   are   invited   into   classrooms,   they   must   wear   masks   regardless   of   
vaccination   status.   

● When   practical,   students   should   be   three   feet   apart   in   the   classroom.   
● Outdoor   classes   are   strongly   encouraged   for   any   interaction   without   masks.   

  
Isolation   &   Quarantine   Procedures:   
    

● Students   who   are   sick   must   stay   home.   Students   who   arrive   at   school   sick   will   be   
sent   home   immediately.     

● During   the   school   day,   if   a   student   becomes   ill,   especially   with   a   temperature   of   
100.4   or   above,   they   will   report   directly   to   the   Administration   Building   where   they   
will   wait   in   the   isolation   room   until   a   parent   arrives   for   pick-up.   Parents   are   
expected   to   arrive   within   one   hour   of   our   call   for   pick-up.   

● Students   need   to   stay   home   for   24   hours   after   their   temperature   has   returned   to   
normal   without   any   fever-reducing   medications   (please   see   our   communicable   
disease   policy   which   is   included   with   this   document),  

● Students   who   have   been   exposed   to   or   diagnosed   with   COVID-19   must   isolate   or   
quarantine   based   on   the   current   state   guidelines   which   vary   depending   on   
vaccination   status.   

  



  
● To   assist   in   determining   isolation   or   quarantine   measures,   parents   must   inform   the   

school   immediately   if   a   student   or   any   member   of   the   immediate   household   has   
developed   a   reportable   communicable   disease,   as   defined   by   the   State   Board   of   
Health.     

● The   School   will   follow   CDC   recommendations   and   our   local   health   department   for   
cleaning   and   contact   tracing   if   there   is   a   confirmed   COVID-19   diagnosis.     

  

Infectious   Disease   Policy   

Powhatan   School   recognizes   that   serious   infectious   illnesses   have   a   tragic   impact   on   
those   a�icted   and   involve   significant   and   sensitive   issues   for   students,   faculty,   and   sta�.   
The   school   also   recognizes   that   both   employees   and   students   who   contract   such   serious  
infectious   illnesses   may   wish   to   continue   their   employment   or   education   at   the   school.   

At   the   same   time,   the   school   is   committed   to   satisfying   its   obligation   to   provide   a   safe   and   
e�ective   educational   and   working   environment   for   its   students,   employees,   and   visitors.   
Accordingly,   the   school   will   take   appropriate   precautions   to   ensure   that   any   health   and   
safety   concerns   arising   out   of   an   individual's   illness   are   managed   in   accordance   with   
current   medical   knowledge   and   procedures.   

In   adopting   this   policy,   Powhatan's   Board   of   Trustees   establishes   an   Ad   Hoc   Health   
Advisory   Committee   and   articulates   how   Powhatan   will   respond   to   infectious   diseases   
within   the   school   setting.   The   Ad   Hoc   Committee   members   will   be   appointed   by   the   
Board   of   Trustees.   

If   needed,   an   Ad   Hoc   Committee   will   review   this   policy   as   well   as   new   scientific   findings   
and   new   local,   state,   and   federal   guidelines,   which   may   have   been   brought   to   its   
attention.   After   this   review,   the   Ad   Hoc   Committee   will   make   a   recommendation   to   the   
Board   of   Trustees   of   any   changes   in   this   policy   which   are   appropriate.   The   Ad   Hoc   
Committee   may   also   gather   on   special   occasions   as   requested   by   the   Head   of   School   to   
consider   particular   problems.   

The   policy   is   divided   into   three   sections.   The   first   sets   forth   the   principles   that   are   
applicable   to   both   employees   and   students.   The   second   section   specifically   focuses   on   
the   school's   policies   regarding   an   employee   who   has   contracted   communicable   infectious   
illnesses.   The   third   portion   addresses   the   school's   policies   regarding   students   with   
communicable   infectious   illnesses.*   

*"Communicable   infectious   illnesses”   will   be   used   to   describe   both   communicable   
infectious   illnesses   and   its   related   conditions   (symptomatic   and   asymptomatic).     

  

  



  
  

  

I.    GENERAL   POLICIES   

1. The   school   complies   with   all   federal,   state,   and   local   laws   and   regulations   regarding   
communicable   infectious   illnesses.   

2. The   school   makes   a   concerted   e�ort   to   provide   ongoing   communicable   infectious   
illnesses   education   to   students   and   employees.   As   part   of   this   e�ort,   the   school   
makes   available   information   regarding   its   communicable   infectious   illnesses   policy.   
In   addition,   the   school   provides   information   about   the   nature   of   the   disease   and   
how   it   is   (and   is   not)   transmitted.   New   arrivals   at   the   school   will   be   advised   during   
their   orientation   of   the   school's   communicable   infectious   illnesses   policy   and   the   
availability   of   information   on   communicable   infectious   illnesses.   

3. At   the   present   time,   the   overwhelming   preponderance   of   available   medical   and   
scientific   evidence   and   opinion,   including   statements   from   the   United   States   Public   
Health   Service,   Centers   for   Disease   Control,   holds   that   the   communicable   
infectious   illnesses   virus   is   not   casually   transmitted   in   ordinary   educational,   
occupational,   or   social   settings   or   conditions.   Accordingly,   all   members   of   the   
school   community   will   be   expected   to   continue   to   work   with   an   employee   or   
student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   and   not   to   harass   or   otherwise   
discriminate   against   such   an   individual.   Any   student   or   employee   who   does   not   
adhere   to   these   requirements   shall   be   subject   to   disciplinary   action.   It   is,   moreover,   
the   policy   of   the   school   that   individuals   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   
should   be   treated   with   compassion   and   understanding   in   dealing   with   their   illness.   

4. The   school   holds   all   medical   information,   which   it   receives,   about   the   medical   
condition   of   an   employee   or   student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   in   
confidence.   This   means   that   the   school   restricts   access   to   such   information   to   
those   with   a   legitimate   need   for   the   information.   An   exception   to   this   rule   will   be   
allowed   when   the   employee   or   student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   
authorizes   wider   disclosure   of   such   information.   Since   the   particular   individuals   
with   a   need   to   have   access   to   such   information   will   vary   from   case   to   case,   the   
Head   of   School   will   decide   in   each   case   whom   to   inform.   Individuals   who   thereby   
gain   access   to   this   information   are   themselves   expected   to   keep   the   information   
confidential   in   accordance   with   this   policy   and   applicable   law.     

  

  

  

  

  



  
  

  

II.    EMPLOYEES   WITH   COMMUNICABLE   INFECTIOUS   ILLNESSES   

1. The   school   strongly   recommends   that   employees   who   suspect   they   might   have   
contracted   communicable   infectious   illnesses   take   a   test   for   the   virus.   In   addition,   
employees   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   are   encouraged   to   inform   the   
Head   of   their   illness   so   that   the   school   can   e�ectively   implement   the   provisions   of   
this   policy.   

2. The   school   will   provide   reasonable   accommodation   for   an   employee   disabled   by   
communicable   infectious   illnesses   when   needed   to   enable   the   employee   to  
continue   to   perform   the   essential   functions   of   his   or   her   job   or   to   otherwise   benefit   
from   the   privileges   of   employment,   so   long   as   the   accommodation   does   not   
impose   an   undue   hardship   upon   the   school.   

3. An   employee   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   will   be   allowed   to   work   at   the   
school   so   long   as   he   or   she   is   able   to   perform   (with   or   without   the   aid   of   the   
aforementioned   accommodations)   the   essential   functions   of   his   or   her   position   and   
he   or   she   does   not   present   a   health   or   safety   risk   to   himself/herself   or   other   
employees   or   students.   If   an   employee   contracts   communicable   infectious   
illnesses,   the   school   may   require   a   letter   from   the   employee's   attending   physician   
stating   that   the   employee   is   fit   to   continue   to   work   in   accordance   with   this   
standard.   The   school   may   also   require,   from   time   to   time,   further   medical   evidence   
and   a   medical   examination,   by   a   physician   or   physicians   designated   by   the   school,   
to   ascertain   the   employee's   fitness   to   work.   

4. The   school   will   review,   on   an   on-going   basis,   the   employment   situation   of   an   
employee   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses.   Whenever   practical,   the   school   
will   seek   the   advice   of   the   employee   and   his   or   her   physician.   Any   employment   
decisions   the   school   arrives   at   through   its   reviews   will   be   made   in   accordance   with   
the   school's   interpretations   of   its   policies   and   the   applicable   laws   and   in   light   of   
medical   and   scientific   opinion   and   advice.   In   making   employment   decisions,   the   
school   shall   consider:(i)   the   employee's   present   physical   and   mental   condition;   (ii)   
the   duties   of   the   employee's   position;   (iii)   the   types   of   interaction   between   the   
employee   and   students   and   /or   other   employees;   (iv)   the   characteristics   of   the   
disease   (including   means   of   transmission);   (v)   whether   the   possibility   of   
transmission   is   enhanced   by   the   behavior   of   students;   (vi)   whether   a   substantial   
risk   of   transmission   by   the   employee   exists;   and   (vii)   whether   reasonable   
accommodations   could   be   made   which   would   allow   the   employee   to   continue   
working   but   would   not   impose   an   undue   hardship   on   the   school.   This   list   of   factors   
is   not   comprehensive,   for   the   school   may   also   consider   other   pertinent   criteria   in   
arriving   at   its   decision.   

5. The   school   treats   communicable   infectious   illnesses   in   the   same   manner   as   other   
illnesses   in   terms   of   its   employment   policies   and   does   not   unlawfully   discriminate   

  



  
against   employees   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   with   respect   to   the   
eligibility   to   participate   in   its   employee   benefit   plans.   

6. Upon   a   faculty’s   exposure   to   a   communicable   infectious   illnesses   seropositive   
individual,   the   school   would   strongly   recommend   that   the   individual   seek   attention   
within   24   hours   via   the   emergency   room   or   with   their   established   physician   as   to   
the   course   of   testing   and/or   therapy   required.   The   school   requires   documentation   
of   all   actions   taken.     

  

  

III.    STUDENTS   WITH   COMMUNICABLE   INFECTIOUS   ILLNESSES   

1. Students   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   are   expected   to   inform   the   Head   
of   their   medical   condition   so   that   the   school   can   e�ectively   implement   the   
provisions   of   this   policy.   The   school   may   then   require   a   letter   from   the   student's   
physician   stating   the   physician's   medical   opinion   regarding   the   student's   illness   
and   the   propriety   of   the   student   attending   the   school.   The   school   may   also,   from   
time   to   time,   require   further   medical   evidence   and   a   medical   examination,   by   a   
physician   or   physicians   designated   by   the   school,   to   ascertain   the   propriety   of   the   
student   attending   the   school.   

2. The   school   will   make   reasonable   modifications   in   its   policies,   practices,   and   
procedures   in   order   to   allow   a   student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   to   
benefit   from   the   academic   and   other   services   o�ered   by   the   school,   so   long   as   the   
modifications   do   not   fundamentally   alter   the   nature   of   service   that   the   school   
provides.   In   addition,   the   school   will   provide   whatever   auxiliary   communicable   
infectious   illnesses   and   services   may   be   required   to   allow   a   student   to   benefit   from   
the   school's   services,   as   long   as   the   provision   of   such   auxiliary   communicable   
infectious   illnesses   and   services   does   not   constitute   an   undue   burden   on   the   
school   or   fundamentally   alter   the   nature   of   the   service   that   the   school   provides.   

3. A   student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   will   be   allowed   to   remain   at   the   
school   so   long   as   his   or   her   medical   condition   allows   him   or   her   to   perform   (with   
the   aid   of   the   aforementioned   modifications   and   /or   auxiliary   communicable   
infectious   illnesses   and   services)   up   to   the   school's   standards   and   does   not   present   
a   health   or   safety   risk   to   other   students,   faculty,   or   sta�.   While   at   the   school,   a   
student   with   communicable   infectious   illnesses   will   be   allowed   to   partake   fully   and   
equally   in   the   educational,   social,   and   extracurricular   activities   o�ered   by   the   
school,   so   long   as   such   participation   does   not   present   a   health   or   safety   risk   to   the   
student,   other   students,   faculty,   or   sta�.   

4. The   school   will   review,   on   an   ongoing   basis,   the   enrollment   of   a   student   with   
communicable   infectious   illnesses   and   make   decisions   regarding   whether   and   
under   what   circumstances   the   student   can   remain   at   the   school.   The   school   will   
make   these   decisions   in   accordance   with   the   school's   interpretations   of   its   policies   

  



  
and   the   applicable   laws   and   in   light   of   medical   and   scientific   opinion   and   advice.   In   
making   such   decisions,   the   school   shall,   whenever   practical,   consider,   among   other   
factors,   the   opinions   and   recommendations   of   the   student,   the   student's   parents   
or   guardians,   and   the   student's   physician.   

5. If   a   student   is   exposed   to   a   communicable   infectious   illnesses   seropositive   
individual,   the   school   would   strongly   recommend   medical   attention   within   24  
hours   via   the   emergency   room,   or   their   established   physician.   The   school   requests   
notification   of   testing   and   therapy   received.   

  

  

IV.    OTHER   ISSUES   

1. Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   who   develop   an   infectious   disease   (other   than   
mentioned   in   above),   which   may   be   contagious   to   others,   are   required   to   report  
this   fact   to   the   Head   of   School   promptly.   

2. The   school   will   require   that   vaccination   for   the   following   diseases   be   documented   
in   the   school   files:   polio,   measles,   mumps,   rubella,   diphtheria,   pertussis,   tetanus,   
chicken   pox,   and   hepatitis   B.   Annual   vaccination   for   influenza   is   strongly   
recommended   for   all   students,   faculty,   and   sta�.   

3. Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   with   chicken   pox   are   excused   from   school   until   deemed   
non-contagious   by   a   physician,   or   until   all   lesions   are   crusted.   

4. Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   with   streptococcal   pharyngitis   may   return   to   school   or   
work   after   48   hours   of   appropriate   antibiotic   therapy.   

Students,   faculty,   and   sta�   with   active   pulmonary   TB   may   return   to   school   after   14   days   
of   appropriate   therapy   or   when   deemed   non-infectious   by   a   physician.   

  


